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LED ceiling/wall light 3000K D300 H100 PC - Ceiling-/wall
luminaire 4x2,2W 311626.002.8

RZB
311626.002.8
4051859073635 EAN/GTIN

113,24 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

LED ceiling/wall light 3000K D300 H100 PC 311626.002.8 Suitable for wall mounting, Suitable for ceiling mounting, Suitable for surface mounting, Light source LED not
interchangeable, With light source, Suitable for number of light sources 4, Other socket, Housing material steel, Housing color white, Material of the cover plastic opal, version
of the louvre without, type of voltage AC/DC, nominal voltage 220 ... 240V, control gear LED control gear, current-controlled, with control gear, without dimming function, light
distributor without, light distribution symmetrical, beam angle unshielded/diffuse, light emission direct/indirect, Rated service life L80/B10 at 25 °C 50000h, degree of protection
(IP) IP40, degree of protection (NEMA) other, impact resistance IK10, protection class I, rated ambient temperature according to IEC62722-2-1 25 ... 25°C, suitable for
emergency lighting, glow wire test according to IEC 60695-2-11 850 °C - 30 s, suitable for lamp power 2.2 ... 2.2W, max. system power 10W, rated luminous flux according to
IEC 62722-2-1 11 00lm, light color white, color temperature 3000 ... 3000K, color rendering index CRI 80-89, luminous efficacy of luminaire 110lm/W, power factor 0.55,
height/depth 100mm, outer diameter 300mm, type of wiring termination, number of positions 3, conductor cross-section 2.5mm², connection type Plug-in terminal, powder-
coated metal bracket. Attachment of the cover with snap fastener. Cover plastic (polycarbonate) opal.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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